
Bible Reading & Questions for October 8-14

Oct. 8 → Read Psalm 133-139
1) Who was the king of Bashan? __________________________________________________________________.
2) What two things does the psalmist say that the Lord made to rule by night? ______________________________.
3) Where does the psalmist say that the Lord strengthened him with strength? ______________________________.
4) What kind of men does David tell to depart from him? _______________________________________________.

Oct. 9 → Read Psalm 140-145
1) Who does the psalmist say hid a snare, cords, a net, and gins for him? ___________________________________.
2) What did the psalmist ask the Lord to teach him to do? ______________________________________________.
3) From what kind of sword did the Lord deliver David? _______________________________________________.
4) What does the Lord do for all those that be bowed down? ____________________________________________.

Oct. 10 → Read Psalm 146-150
1) What outcasts does the psalmist say that the Lord gathereth together? ___________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
2) Upon what does the psalmist say that the Lord makes grass to grow? ___________________________________.
3) Where does the psalmist say that the saints should sing aloud? _________________________________________.
4) Upon what two types of cymbals does the psalmist say to praise the Lord? _______________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

Oct. 11 → Read Proverbs 1-3
1) Unto what will a man of understanding attain? _____________________________________________________.
2) The evil man leaves the paths of uprightness to walk in what ways? ____________________________________.
3) Who will be rooted out of the earth? _____________________________________________________________.
4) Who does Solomon say not to envy? _____________________________________________________________.

Oct. 12 → Read Proverbs 4-6
1) What does Solomon say to take “fast hold of?” _____________________________________________________.
2) What kind of wine do wicked/evil men drink? ______________________________________________________.
3) Out of what does Solomon say to drink waters? ____________________________________________________.
4) What does a person who commits adultery with a woman lack? ________________________________________.

Oct. 13 → Read Proverbs 7-9
1) What did the goodman take with him on his long journey? ____________________________________________.
2) With what does wisdom dwell? _________________________________________________________________.
3) Wisdom said that all who hate her love what? ______________________________________________________.
4) What will happen when a just man is taught? ______________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

Oct. 14 → Read Proverbs 10-12
1) Whose soul will the Lord not suffer (allow) to famish? _______________________________________________.
2) Whose years shall be shortened? ________________________________________________________________.
3) What kind of men retain riches? _________________________________________________________________.
4) With what will he that tilleth his land be satisfied? __________________________________________________.

Memory Verse for this Week: Psalm 133:1

“Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity!”


